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The Tarkieh Minister on Folÿ-éEetklg €ol0«i0t.

stihai—-4’sr mmsm
«PTS of the po'ie»’» position deputation of ^ o( perLTrotS! «tariTof

ySEvEteE

i. iww.1. “ n....: p^r/^iiTTa _!??„ n,f ”i"s*,1Av.\ï;,snaÆ

SSESTSS Sr ssfiHSHHS ssvc secsytAs: 

ttia-ssssraas s^iaiÿteytA; aS-shSWRtr XiwrtjKSsSK 

iretiyardstis ^fSmsgaSXSi ettayrtnasaar

pSisÆH; fÆSlS EHE=Hïl"

™....—-tKfft-BFgga- r€-’rlyTF^a£ SaS^Kr®

jEhe ssaï, p.sSi tï*A^siorj®i "$*» Sï.r.r^-.ïï^ir! ^^-452. s.

Wmï,evidenoe that Pickwick wae written j uoJ xtoiveraal among the Wke. Ihareo t ion, foeeervatire, if it was Ime, a» report* MoCloeky » tavern to pieces, die- * t>e^uee death damp from them bv making them
by tiwWfMeiou. philoiopber Mr. Her- | .«hulafnend in Conattatmopie, .nd I hire «1, thu the K*rl q£ AbMdMD, IrubVio.- tr?batimg the inn. liquor, to .11 who tha»Wt«. ti.diiMimW.liti hi«. King bute freely of the horror, of the torture 
bert S*eoer. 4 IJ l°y\ do.'^? krî "T* ÏTÎ. î? 0o,Ÿ’f( iwioLîrot **ww•Wi'lded p«t uble. But they freely employ upon

JZïXSZ,*.trfu.wJZftmp«: igsf«gj•£££*£*>£«“ “̂«h.tttoJ^rtk!b«d^e,e,r

^S;.mou'?MESxjrT’SSf o?:^td±r;Ni£‘oh,eék ii(-
Local and Provincial News ^^t.d^gt
lj0Cal„an“ ff^rr “6 ZK iT “„ ^mlr ZlorÏÏ «mio, . dbicrepanoTof thr^ .hilling, m “ areXeat compeny to each other, Li ™q™ï i-to euoh s qoption. It light.. J'™. wl»'key and teer thrown out to the none their oommon way of putt og thiog “fooU

Froe.u.^Oe^.duo.ll g^ki^CToLt^^» P»dng oontrîct. help to listen the oomLn daily burdens, the fire of rehgiou. dùoord. I oan any, rlvenou.!. J ’ A*, ^ or el.e kna.e. who are tiding up’’„ The
lanldpal CMrt of Be vision. , pohfical Sandard 6t » higKiaSvïhe that the Philadelphn Pre« ia authority It i« <hs behef among the Mohammedan, howerer, that I have never known a better . 5* “mîd J* •"V ** largeet credulity of fools. Hearing them declaim

— statns of a "^wm unity dwnuedqpon its fortke .tatement that m a cyclone m Ohm »»t if early prayers are said forty mornings ohnetian, nor more perfect proteetant, 1" *• Utter W the Mty..fey Says'«Mtfcg. ^jOn. with «ornful accents, that greatly height-
His worehip the meyor with Coups. poliUckl mSnDifir! and whwaUia, mmdity “the boundary lines of several towoahius * suocesaion at the moeqne, before anyone than the Bari of Aberdeen. The house "? w°'”en “<> children were 28th, at WhiShtihgntme Wdl deliver an en the effect of their contemptuous terms

Vigelina, Grant, Lipwtt, Style, snd Hig- was Xent^n?pdUtios| waHwin^ toito were bent aH^out of shape. ” P U1» «friyes, tte person so doing shall hare agreed to gire goyernment bmitoeaa the ,t>n“ th* ■rl*S** *ddh“ •"» Id»* **“>*1^ will preside, you might fairly suppose that the man
gins sat yesterday as s court of revision being kbsent in electors; " (Here some of „. . , . ...P . _ . u good luck and prosperity. There was a preoed«ioe during the mwindar of th.'“»d™gbt_the.mob after haying JUjU ■■  who accepted literally the Old Testament
to hear appeals sgainat the assessments on the electors looked m,stifled is to whether ^st M » re«nt wedding in Pari^ Mu. good man in Constantinople who was the session. Mr. Gladstone, io answer to a »re°k«d and lootad aU the taTerna .in the OHTBBQ Jfttîim. story of the Garden of Eden or that of
real esUte^imd improvements. anythibg pémmal1 wa^udénie4.T The Adelo Grant wore a w.toh, the back of picture of bad lm* and improvidence. He requeet for a more exphoit .Utsment «on- viomity returned to McOlosky s and eat it 8« Easwotaom' nfit God speaking in the olTod from Mount

Mr. DeCosmos who had'ajipmeed IjiNiis» goremment’ Vas à wilted one, vbich was formed of a single eat a eye, oondaded to attempt the maeoot feat, cerniag the reassembliug of parliament, *“ drB Tlfe glare attracted the police ara. agaih USjiM'mBjrtBtabon. gioai tThfose. was an idiot utterlv in
on two crevions dayi to anneal seainit and being no he could hot find «nmounded with dumonds. It was a gift I Every morning early he repaired to the „h; '<1 wish to .tale clearly what I said who '«formed and marched down there to The egweihihlW'iadlie^fflMSirftr&s to ~™hi. i!" ° "t“rlJ,,n-
the asHesmant of. hi^ land on Government it injti. ooneoienoe to eupport f"” her future husband, Lord Cairns. great moojue of, St. Sophia and invariably yesterday respecting the raiaembling of P"‘out ‘he fire and save the town from • maintain fie bfrir'W'troBTby more nTtTlo^ZiiML*"11' |Whl°
snd Cormoraot atrsB. at. .fl5,000, was ^them. !“Saltpetrb'/'heeIe^ant^y rqmaSiwi, That the Time. » “whistiing to keep |W»m. one she«i of him, thus break- Uiam.it if.W.he election. «. 4er. —«««Son. Th* had to fight for ** gV’Æ

present and rose to address the court. .“would not save them from the chain- its courage up” .jtt makes a terrible ex- >ng the charm. One mornmg, as usual, it haa been found that the country does -”*7 toot of way they made. At times, 0f their vitunerstion it would anLur f!ir
Coun. Lipeett objected and stated that gang.” People had aaid to^iip: “Why hibition of itwlf for an “independent | b« discovered the earlier devotee, and, as not approve of the policy of the govern- why the fidget fared high, the sight of u to infer thstTe who’held that ih?„„.n

the aeewnwnt had been confirmed the »re y}“ againet the government I You paper.” ,| he proved to be the same one ell the time, ment respecting the government of 1rs scattered among the *^jïTthe church and the aristocracv «hm.w
day before. want i n office !" Well, that was partly -------------- ---------------- he thus spoke: ‘My friend, I am poor, land, and there remains yet room for ™oh filling the street from house to house, Y°*K MUMV.-TMTlyiMbntt ohUroh ana the aristocracy, shouldîlpon reference to the minute, it was «rue; mt ji“àidn’i wint offoe withTthe The Point Roberts Billing. andneed good lock For many morning, doubt on the^uestion, then the newrur- «*A «««* 8gbting on hi. own account,, £?.Tg.1/” ‘
found that such waa the ease. presedt mCumbenU. He denounced the   I hate come hither to pray, each time liament will be assembled forthwith.™ sod .1 in the same direction, every mam (t^UITon t^eTO^ whowT IdUtion bsdblnTtn

Mr. DeCosmoa |ben withdrew with the Settle cent bill in all it. rcaoks, the The Seattle Post-Intelligencer learn. •«>“£ «han before. Give me a chance; Oh.mberl.in'. electoral m.nifmto was «houting or Cursing, women and children Liohirte^ fm t* "ooo^kJT^L hh negTcted o!J“ .elfish and n^rnw 2
remark that he would carry, the case to n Koote lav bUl as a government measure, that John McSweeney, the man who wes 1,11 ■** how you get here earlier than I made public this evening. Itdeolarag »* Windows steiekipg and gestioulsting, will parish itbe s gsJadaTBeeSier'w^seT- enemy to freedom Thnv TT
higher court. H and tl s Fort Simpson “grab.” Warming kiUod by Wm. Polled, and snoth.r »^^- To which the eady devotee the govmmm.nt Ir«h proU* b»d b^c FmHly tho polios got to- entyTree y«teS7,7Sd^^ Ve Zd not Ueeumab y Sieve To Z,

Mr. J. Sehl, who was assessed for $16,. w.th tie subject he «lid he ,« woond-np n.me<> Gunn, hsd fenced i# a piece of ™PM- I have two w.ves. When I oundemn* in advance by every litrnnU. ^•'•WiiWted on their battle with hmky. H. hti Fr5i«îi3. Wtiîtonîln SttelligKTe ud honeeS of motive ,.v
000 on hi. new residence snd factory, ap- twenty-four hours [look* of spore- land for their own use. Jhey allowed "»kP ,n «he morning one bring, me my .tstesumn of the country. eventnally scattered the England oh *W*a*yUiv. wale, begin- more Uian the prinoiplesfol tSm whom.

The amount was reduced to hensioa on the oountenanoeh'Cf those t<M Iodiane to treepesa .Umimu wititont «Uppen, another my aMution bowl, yd At Ascot to-day the imoe for the Hard-, !“• «*,,PÇd «•“ î™ »t McQlpcky a waa ning in IenMh."4* ‘ radically opposed to them. On the other
preeert] yt would- nCt tteipaaf longer melw]ing them. '«titinfl3Î,,;WéV)X br‘he=? wlra‘ ‘“e°d,°^ ,“te V”" *i«k »«i*«. «rer the Swinley courw, *« »» ««‘NFj™ rtconU extend. JIoÔlo.- _____ ___ __ hmid, the iohools against which theTare
on thïryue tlmti^Wutild Mke to,TS*y à til'ncnt <fc Blwood lsnded.ecme lumber on Be«hei I am 10 h® off ierJ°r woo by the.Dnkeof Westmiuittr’a3 year. *Ud * ««““he; °C hie arrayed are equally bitter and7 un-
few-werda about tire C°*l flsçb<)f «ton- ü*4 lebd where it 6xtind#!to the bçàich, tl>an ^ 1 had only one wito. The old bay çolt Ormonde; 4-year-old bay colt OatWio neighbors were rescued from the KILLED BY 1111 TEACHER, lensonable. If when you
•ion. He then enumerated ty^ttopk {« th. pnrpo« of erecting a bulldthg g,er m*n resolved to profit by the advice. Miltoo, second; S-year-oIdbay ooHSBrtr, • J««T <£‘he mob by an Orangemao who ■_____ ;• - " the meeting room of the Secular-
charge I brought against member qf the thereon. McSweeney warned thorn “® *“« hlm ““ot“er w1lfe “D.d ,‘1 a , third- The race for the Alexandria plate, took them to his house and there gave A FeoLlSH Yeomlua Para ree His TIBI,. i«t you are likely to hear Christian teachers 
goveri ment of possessing land at what Bnd they did not attempt thereafter to I d*ya discovered the real secret of the early about three miles, had but three starters. them Bafe refuge. ITV with His Utb. the fundamental truth» of the Christian
could |>e manipulated into the terminus preceed with their bnildihg. Pollard devotae, viz: The war between the two jhe 6-year-old chestnut horse. Blue -------- —* religion held up to contempt with a clever-

a ï*.*R.' • f£w<ÿ“.martiee”—he wes WM .topping at Marne Jk El wood’s camp, I raRt«e Ter^. ea««y morning prayers Grass, fleet; 4-year-oid bay oo|t, Altborp, , _ F?,ANS?- New Hatex, Oonn., June 1.— ne” », Propriety of language that
sod knew of this stoppage. On meeting I at tke mo6<lue 6 blessing. second; 4-year-old bay colt, Bu»o, third. Pams, June II.—The dumber of Henrv W Flint, ahont acaroely veü the poisoned state of mind by
the tWo m«. dLsourndZ subtollt" whi^h ■ ----------- * ^ The Cmwford-Dflïe dirôr^^TwL dq,utiM solved by a vote of 410 1. 232 ^^1 a n> ^ which the whole performance is dictated7
ended in Pollard’s killing ijcSweeney. Eastern Canada Mail. in court again to-day, on the Issue of Sir to consider the committee’s clanee enaet- d A”11 » resident of the tarn of North yon are scarcely likely to enjoy a better ex-
Pollard plunged a big fiahYnife into Mo- I -------- Charles Dilke’i right to have the Queen’s m8 tke immediate expulsion of all has aiauei Uet .-IsU been tn penenoe by joining in the worahip of cer-

’Sweeney’s abdomen. Th. latter ran „ Per Northern Psciflc Railway. proctor re-open the oaae in order to en- P™6”; Fifty member, of the left voted Woodbridge teaching one of the dis . ,.n “ tk«
several hondred feet after receiving the Winnipeg, June 3.—Oapt Clark able the member for Chelae, to prodnee with the minority. The chamber» sub- trict school. Bliot’a year eloeed Satur- Chnatian taach-
wonnd and fell down dead. | leaves to-morrow for England to repre- testimooy in hia own vindication. Crew- »equ$ntlyrmeofed the first clause of the day, and the teat dev of the term was culture ’intellect 7 and .Inn,™,,™

sent this province at the Colonial ex- ford asked the court to refuee to allow »e gg*1  ̂jj* ,xPu|- marked by the death of one of hie pu- eenbe as Godless’and wicked the man who
hibition. prootor to intervene, .Ueging that thepn- **■ The vote stood.SU to 223. pUa.who welted hi* taehsr an* mid stands up for the right of free inonirv. I™

irÆtheWlf^o^rctl‘rd CANADIAN NEWS ^ 18 “ X“=r°^Lto^

were Sir-Ch.rlm Dilk. himself, whom T_ WO fymipg community, aud a yod many CZ, they ar^thatthepenin who
that confession implicated, aad his ear- ; .. - T of the big boya we^ dhepoeed to maire inveetigate. and boldly sneculatea
Vfnto. Mr. Osswioedeeatsnded that an- _ £?Ll J,aM> H —The official trouble for thuit young teacher. He the «eemingly inscrutable mysteries of na-
bSSH eopld^apeowedtit» diwem wwefc > was popular wish hia eeUlarw. lor «11 ta», and arriva, at conelusion. at
tamed by poOus-on, w^ieh Maoke^lee*, JgJiTSLgT-rfl ”T5~ du», and. *tar he kad eeMeed the nance with whet they conoeive to be God’ssiœ Jaiîtpwaaç E™SBE

atr-jr- 2©ra?aS55,ilJ>Sran,°blynt0 ‘"ÏÏTÎ.- T 7‘T- hereafteFbfan increased subsidy on- fhafte. -ere untrue. Sontinuing the. for thepnamt Eliot, and a f&nd detarmimil to pu" bridth of their STth But i.“'' to ,”y
^«‘itr8^ ütaU v^uit^hetr, der the ̂ tter terms agreement {*£"#.% £  ̂ ’•» eap^Æ

is situated about eleven miles south of Tte Conservatives will meet at Port terveaed in Sir Chlr^'interrnt “Vhe “ffloient to meet the deficit of the last ®d whipping!, »nd to escape recogni- L°f * ’T® °f
the bouodary. age le Prairie on June the 7 th to nom- juage said that he himaelf did not believe dw"” months, so that the total deficit foe don they prepared disguises end de- ibl «xiateni*’^2*’ “"eak“e,B

'mate local candidate, for Portage and ISa'Uggmtion. He «h» «urre-F«r cannot be less than «6,- «epded upon timir. viqtim. Btiot had .^d." No, .‘eZ's ^,°=hief résulta

HERR MOST 1 , tor would not so violate the duties of his W.QOO. . dismissed hia scholars as usual, st four from the antipathies and fears of each
_____  * The Reform convention opened in office. The judge refused to mske Mrs. Father Pomt, QueJune 11.—The o’clock, fln4 yM peewins to gû home, other, which Sorm almost unbridirablc

aassisSSsS sJar^s

wwijwsw. rtSuwaiMs Aisarrsaswsis ssAatzestiisJi: îSiatn,teÆûmsiïü tn&’àss^xB

jÿpttùsttasntes ^rgasafesa. gasfswsJ fer =sr5Hc

éÊ&ËfcviiS a rarsK,-,?^

days more. When Most ^reached^Biack-1 der Mr. Metcalf is doing good work. ha deebned to hear^rmy one Word totiîe ’  >——------------- one of themaaked men, whilst he other tightly upon them, and who hold that it

JSWîïrcÆcKSiSt wiHttn «ismtcwa •csStsrAfïit: JsfsfSWrAetSS 

diYâStîS^iSF®he!h:'trt’'i* -rq ess rvS*„  ̂ ^rrt.

M^tlAt^b^T^w^VPiS!ared T)re U“nf ^ Intereoloma!, was almost men^ned; that is: he hoped rî^Sil^Tk • . . tl^*W eo^RR o^sÜr st «the teRcber. It large class and their sympathies are Gath-
bw1wrf“ «TeJov^ bvafew^t y °“ 7 ?? ,.Mt n‘*ht A « wg* uuderatood he WM not engagedti nrS^t5ti,r5“ n^r1^" 7^^ *roek the be*>f yStiet'e hand, end olio ia scope if not sutbcVently robust to
cwX^UdtoinS^iitoofhHhl ',îrong. br,*“e was .blowing and the making any treaty or Wrgsin. iLl Ou- .mT. of^ fi".^clMk tw! ““ toaehWHlMnglti. etidS,- efruehat enable them to bear much strain. Their
wTre^Led. The left tiKûost's lower Place ™> ol coarse, without fire protec- nsrvon Mid he «ought the içteeview ta morolng reported Jfallow, I ^i^Jd bi* MSeihnt ’the weapon descended mmd,.,1“ probably, fairly open end

ate? sttssssd aï»,» ®5ESfgiSBijBdLi"4“ aatrfflsThyBn SgWgjRttflfea. ^asSSScgB- œ^SjJisri

face, with his eyee wandering, unable to P tt(PfL . 111 dm88 destroyed. 0 Neil tablish a central legislature founded upon r-rea waa deenJLte 5nd «k**7MWdflDdT(%h8' Thot they do not know how or by whom, they
bearthe gazeof the bystanders, his upper bast900 insurance. counter boards I said that I-did not think mob wes oomMead of H^TnKit vuM™ Pur»ue(i him nntil he uddnw •» not the salt of the earth Stirred by
tip bWw down over hie lower one, the OnjkfrA, Juhe 2—The report of the Ireland would autant AtetbammiBtotl jhe bsn-pyta^MhiiMirinllTfrVmWm ■> «iâ the «*? gm* peaaiona, moved by no inspiring
bombdknainiter seemed oemplqtely broken contingent Committee of the Senate that the central body ought to be e par- for them and in man— ftsliU’Tks. ilm icnchcr if he advanced another step A fkiths, tolerant to everything because in

•“*'

fire the night before laet and burned suggested basing the parliament at Dub- T-TT-’^JT!,* .fT? ” died, after eta*ing-t&t bb bud merely ened by their spirit. It is not surely 
to the ground. Sometime ago it was Iin on the ooiomaLmahsl. ■. oplaica. »wd?ïtad"oUm ^t^the f»Ù« 4> » SSm fit Tllliîl h gen-' good for evee th. strongest-minded and 

The Amherst, N. 8., Gaaette points out I broken into by some miscreants and on this point struck oaeee being the »- rioter* etmld not stand »«in«t .J'dÎTÎ ,«r»l fetoritî lÈÏhts Duetts had ore- «he strongest-natu red folk to live and
some of the immediate retails ofrepe.l in considerably damaged, and the repairs »olt of mneh theeght and study. I<»w VSW^Srivea hack Even under such a 8«itad htm'iritlt aaitfum n » "token “0Tè and hlTe thair being only with

«idohnAAPta. The ratepayerapf St-Paj^arinfflyes- Wb“‘ ,he
ra^r^4^tr fflg:-fiuga«Krj: *;«EEEH?iE a.,„» ^7^ «iïÆriswss

day last elected Georae J Ainsworth It took ^three team* to E*t them tn^ fool^df the Rooky mounfcdli^îrdttty I $80,000 for the St Catharines and Ni- were 'B ooBljdete accord open «ut aninin the nJ5nmfl nf cemed the wîfa fftakAn in*« th» un. witiioat owtraging tàe feelings of- hie
S» st Centrai »liwfly.> ^ '7**2*": ~*7 ^ S St «^e  ̂^ ^ own. In»

dent for tHü ensuing year. Actioh was true >Ic i, like myself, 1 belierethey’d Çhiîetie Bros., ^notr eendjhetr I ^?he traffic reçeipta of the Ganadian thf, °f tk< ^oea* doors in daytighUerto. I knoiTthat the mo^v thlEwiDDt wonihe becomes the unninting prey of
token top^foYtL^dyoètontop^ hé thfe ^t. [Uughte’r^ Ipfloyludtog, ^ ^ railway tor ^ ^ ending SESmm 2» dSnT^iW éff’SSP* fete IMMMffg^WM^flBiBlil
ttïsUEÆi/'-LSït. glgsgastaasfcffssrsaaif=îSKtr-

EiESÎKasE l2scr‘”^"fV#P. «f»*SSS5eS; i±c S^'PSSSl

Mayor Fail: had also been waited ...Î qii‘7* fepehla tariffs, and the Spring Hifi mines I consideration. tdnto-day, to ask himto assist them in haean to dawn so men. nf th. "Jr heada If ilii "iiif Jfn wtiK* IktwWhTL^hU^d^7"-1 rd^ mMt^atSS: routpun«do=hteoff” °f the 1,Wt P*rt 0f c&rB^of Froït’ P “ »*"• «wm.» ought toU^

Had hi. worehip bta. »’ ^JSStoZ iMC^Kfh^A^'if -------------*------------- with liabüitie, ofTlXo  ̂ ? •*“ * *? '"£***1** ‘f**’

is 00 doubt he would here eeoeptad such Ih^“ would only «ttls up the%Id7ud .F“M AlB“” “D OLxYoqn’oT—The “Crackerbox,” a Northwestern cliar- “,on ,pl,‘ «han here» Che MydBeerytaion riiow. tie mobSriSigh» m*rrl>^, wonl<! ”* tb|°k.*or*
L^didata “Uhct the taxei thereon. [HearThtat.] .M*ud‘ *"ived yesterday from I aoter, end Gallagher, one of the mutin- P IRELAND ’ ■ w*»wmpoeed of the y.v mom of Belf^t. moal?it h*.

------------ .~r ï "sa., -> AboTe *»i hj ^ <(i»oewe*»ta«i» sn„—°.l*.?r-(^ot?°un<it Police who recently escaped frdm Bltifxei, June «y» W" WbÜTÎû1"'01»* ***' ?«••* ^
The Btx Lxu Maig.^-Sx.oiWbduew- ? ™nW*«e hy bowse*,, eed he- !*!.“,whe”. *b.9 >pded I the Edmonton lock-up and were re- lta* dlwtrdn. than oh WedWè.*^ dlàlr P00?**- f «Fro »w th* that disturb dohltatlq felicity.. Men m

of the different msins.^he decimal fra? to be prcjfi.®ttp1>otlL»»ne»<«ere».*nd- £Ve ^5?e„^! î,'^dWi1n8 a8,tXmi7B" cap9fy obtaining poseessionvof tneir rioinity ot Bower"Hif  ̂ndiee statist hoddings from des trac
tion. wer. represented as, whole figures, coneumeT He »me a-wndidate 1er the ,«"*y?.011* T*1 Weatherses {guards revolvers and ordering them to They aeotated the poliee. 7wed>«7 Iri» sud the hefp-
owing to the deiâbA powiu havimr been dlstnot, fodjf «hey could give him their W°dsr»«cd, sndth* trip wu a very enjoy- bold up their hands. Two shots'were '««We will hate ten lures for avdîwnn^ît ^îT*6*^1** *roœ hoeribydeath. If any- 
omitted. For vStZofo^Ke-^eloStyTf *th anything tihwre- now'frMn^'"1 th6 fired before tbe"d" was obeyed, and oSmurd.rid," 1fhe “un"y mÎ^ w*« ProW^hr
th. 12 inch main should remlMhiiw <"d/yhw. he hepwi tLywould. B n,l’LfrT.?[>t:,Ppl‘.r- I then the miscreants were allowed to then withdrawn, ,nd ^m, «lUnown “ »°ld be furnished

X'^KAtwcsÈsSw'sœjpr**" ........... '

Qu«n on Mondey, and wffl Woffered Blugg.tt pledfe. onreelvee end influence &y «ftarnoon, owning to the tain.. It i. | connoil praying for retahatron on-tim hurt Mm. Oaekïï*£*ti t5252*S Vi»“ “--çTIbi eadgious rit. e<
-■w-ttmtat. - v- '.«^sswawiji Magatfatfr. ^ SCrasEse

gj^^-ïsStfea; :.................^^^^îSStSSyMifi

'• 1 men hake besu Uadei MM *v^'heirt4 ****e*<X*» vamÆariout in their be

“No,” "NO !"
Chairman (after a moment’s hesitation): 

“It’s carried !” [Laughter.]
A vote of thanks to the chairman and 

secretary, and the Assurances of tba can
didates that they would make a personal 
oanvaasi dosed the meeting.

POLITICS AT CEDAR MILL Credulity.

IreicxY.-jgNX TiTiaae. Tevfik Pasha, the Turkish minister at 
Washington, “is not a turbaned Turk, 
bàt all the same he is a Mohammedan from 
way back,” says an irreverent reporter 
who interviewed him while he was paying 
a ihort visit to New York. The OrientjS 
enlightened the young man concerning 

That Mr. Jesse Oollinge deplores the Turkish customs, and among other things 
sad crieia in the affairs of the liberal party, ^lked as follows about that delicate sub- 
The liberals, he said, had not deserted :eat the harem: “A husband keeps hie 
Mr. Gladstone, but he had deserted hie wi^e of in hia house, as a rnkr, or 
P»rty. I in separate establishments. The Moham-

two men recently took a trip I medan religion permits only four wives, 
back of Port Angeles, exploring the Olym- and those under certain conditions, regu- 
pic mountain range. They report a large latçd by the khoranio laws. LÇ the first 
open country, with southern Hillsides cov- I wife objects the husband cannot bring a 
ered with bunch grass 8 inches high, somé 1 second wife under the samè roof; indeed, 
•now in the valleys, bat extensive ranges, [he cannot many another unless he is am- 

That there is an amusing article, inÂàleit^ï •bl**o keep a separate eeSablMmawk!

The Government Sastaliied at 
an Oppositlan Meeting.TO MStCRlilSà AND INTENDING

SDBMKKRD.
ENGLAND.

London, June 11.—Childers, home 
rule secretary, replying in the commons 
this evening to Deoobaiu, conservative 
member for Belfast, who asked if tàw

R. T. John, M. P. P., aad O. W. 
A aderson Evidently the Men.

What Some People Say.TUB WEEK!IN •*re i

m
inig of the electors of that part of 

Vidtdria district known as Oedar Hill, was 
held last night at the echoolhouae there, 
to afford Mr. T. B. Humphreys an oppor- 
tonity of expressing thé political opinions 

rhMr he intended to seek their sal
at the corning'election. Mr. George 

Dean* occupied the chair, Mr. Sear act
ing as seoretasry.

The schoolroom was well filed, and

Huœpfcÿm7«ÿ 4*tj>eh*4 
™*nr WMF to uw for hia election.. 
One ] was that _ when, he en
tered | politics in thisi.^^rpvinoe he 

r-he waa over 
aniceov4*f|rom

A
RBI
■0

That
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AMD DEATHS

Persons residing at a distance from Victoria, who 
may deetr* to Swart a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death In The Colonist, must enclose with- each notice 
Two Dollar and Fifty Carre in P. Q, Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion. ^

»
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NOIWE., ^

AU,
had bèen a poor maam headTnà ears in d^; 
whieWhis inoqme ha£i 

was nôt,

ma Dietrwts not kerdhe* by Fry-
3SrS BAIL IR

Th<
who

$12! MO.
Conn. Styles * appealed against an as

sessment df $1,800 on lots on Amelia 
street as being excessive when compared 
with neighboridgaroperty. A reductionof$300 was OTÎiB

The court tfieo^jonrned till Monday 
21st inaL

1

of the
not aféaid to mention tiieir names-—the 
Oppenheimer Bros.—had entered Into a 
league to that end with what were styled 

At the Occidental: A. Brockie, Pais- the “saoozers” of the government. The 
ley; B. Klinger, Salem; J! Withchen, conduct of the govetnmsnt bed beep one 
Salem. : villain >us piece or rascality. Violent rs

Oapt. J; 0. Ainsworth, F. W. Ludovici this 1 inguage might be, nothing less 
and Mr. J. Gamble left yesterday for San would meet the proper necessities of the 
Franciscd. case. He was,only as yet on ,tl>e thresh-

Senators Macdonald, Homer and Reid old of the exposure wMph he was herald- Cpper Columbia. . M ^ . n,.Q„n
returned from Ottawa ^eaterday. ing, ai d lft ^TpropeKiae ad pi»» he fo , --------- it Norquav s mission to Ottawa

At the Driard: Jsmea Reid and wife, would eiygq|e the guilty men and bring The steütte* Kooteqai has secured per- ana Montreal is in connection with the 
Mias McGregor, Jelyl OoMin^i$lB*etMviUe, them fo-punishment. And so on in the miaaion from the Dominion government l following subjects: First, urging the
B. 0.; G. H. Munson, San Francisco: same 1 train for another half hour at tbe to male ooetrip, br^ perhaps more, from r extension of the ràilrbads inT Southern

aaggass? SrPe suiKSMiia ,w
Mr. John Taylor, of Port Moody, is at beeno lled upoe to apeak after ed eloquent transpbrtation of ores from several of the egPfytUfal experimental station in 

the Occidental. a *MA er—for Mr. Humphrews was, ho mines in the American territory, near the I Manitoba; third, to make arrangements
" Teaso» G A and H F Keefer and <*oufF> the best “talker'’ in British litiei The Young America mine has some | with the Dominion Government fof

K. A. Oonnmgham arrived from Yaooou- ®olilTi»' **”• he hi«““lf wm,jmrhapi, 
br tbe steamer Prinoeu Louise, at *•*< r*t He w»^,n, candidate for 
o’olook this morn ion el«ctl° >. »»<* when in the house bad done

■ all in 1 is power to advance the intereata
«en of thé PaclRc’è Fuse» "* “» ^«f0*- He wee not present in

the Iigpt of an apologist for the govern- 
which was well able to take care 

°L .fl® brieflJ reviewed the
eflbots of the. Settlement bill in re
gard tc expenditure of tbe Island rail- 
*»* co npany, the aparoaching completion 
of tllë rydpok and said that he could not 
see the anything could have been devised 
bettor « adulated to spur the progress of the 
ctoiàtk; . . The .Kootenay bill and the
nation of those who voted tor it waa 

«/touch» upon. He mentioned the 
sums 12 at had been obtained for the dis
trict. ie was a candidate for re-election 
Mid thi oght that all pipeent would admit 
that he had not neglected the district’s inter-

« Personal.

Queen of' lh« Pacific'* Passen
gers.

San Fxa*0I800, June 11.—Passenger, 
on the 
Mrs. Fi 
John A.1

men

XBAWoiBoo, «inné 11.—rassengere 
Quèèo of the Pacific fot* Victoria: 

Mrs. Famhanon, son and daùghtèt, 
John A.i-Bmra, Mise Daggett, R. L. 
Ogilvie, W. 8. McHutchen, A. H. Wade, 
Wm. Wilkinson, Oapt. Starr, wife, three 
children aod servsRt,iMto.>. Dtigtfl itid’ 
daughter, Mrs. RümU, Oh H. Asllir. tf,

Stanford, Mrs. Redgrave and daughter, 
John K. Bailey and wife.

zmaamos m
Bi

“Sr.
“Number 2, Oansd.” tmoy h*d , free ^ *<*oa Toted <« the resoln-
pfrom ItajKidtion near th.4ftWger Mr. John-’’I did speak agmnst it and 

rook to the Jthsrree. A boom of logs in voted gainst it; andl haveyet toleS.

^ESE|S EpSSHH
the waters, as it bobs up serenely in its lions? (Laughter.)

aww EjKKttesrjasass
^hip Titania, in Sow of the eteemer <tietrio« 1*$R°SXea,‘)TV7 SI9»11 share of 

grietatajaWri). anohwed in tha.roede

S3EE99$B
expires on the 4®th instant; so she will g jÇÏT^'r
need her welMmowR Speed to reach ’Fris
co by that dete.

he#

tri

'Em® lone BRecls of Repeal.

me,
San Francisco, tfdne ll.-Cleared— 
Bark California, Port Towuwnd. 
Sailed—Steamer Qdeen of. thg J 

Victoria Valiev Forée. NVnài

[*T please.
Mr.. <*n—Bat I will fi jpu don’t etiok 

to the èulh. .7, , .. .... ; ,
loggett—Our reeds are. to a feat-

What the Finn MM.

The» is a wicked story current about 
Lord Selboroe. Hit town hou» is in 
Portland place, clow by Kegent's park. 
Returning home one evening last summer, 
the lord chancellor found all hie family 
out Inquiring where they were, he was 
told that the favorite parrot had got out 
of its cage and flown away in Regent’s 
•park, and that the ladies of the family had 
gone in search of it. His lordship thought 
F ■tooll in the park would not be dis
agreeable, and he accordingly went m 
que*t of hia two younger daughters, 
who had gone in search of the parrot. 
Presently he discovered a crowd round a 
tree in the park, and in the centre ef it waa 
one of his daughters holding out a cage in* 
▼ttto&ly open, whilst the other was trying 
to induce the parrot to enter it.

>Ât £u* bât =*tai<i-
ed*4Ni|l> »ren 't>71 woman, with her 
‘<G«f given gift 1» tarn sow to sweet” 
Life cannot be lived happily in e one- 
tided end » M for the husb.nd
*8 much w the wife, to seek to make

mSeRbB
Giobe.

-----------r.uiw l ■' G»
Rail Mall Oesette •* Horae

But tbe
parrot wu very comfortable, and went on 
offering irrelevant remarks, to the great 
amusement of the crowd. As soon as its 
aye lightened upon its noble master, being 
familiar with hia prevailing habit previous 
i iî*î*“î and dinner, the parrot, oock- 
ing its head on one side, said: “Let us 
pray. '—Diary of 7W Parliaments.

Polio* Notes.—Ah Guy, s Chinaman, 
the same person who wm oonvieted a few 
month» agp of having a quantity ot cutlery, 
stolen from the Driard bouse, in hie poaaee- 
rien, Whs sentenced to three man thaw gaol 
tor having stolen half a dozen chickens, the 
Dfeperty of the Hon. Simeon Duck.

Do»> Juna*r««-A*»U Mall Ga-

WÈm Dxsmkaxino.—Mrs. O. 1. Faylor has

now prepared to do dreeuaaking th aU its 
breach es. She guarantees first-dess work.

Quick Tux—A carload of store» ar 
rived ywterdey for A. Cowan, from Mon 
total, in law than nineteen days. This is 
said to be the quickest shipment 
cord.
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ion
rings which afflict mankind, 
sy be cured by^ the Use of 
[rites: “I have ueed Xyer’s 
». Windholm, Newark, N, J.,

Martin Koch, Rrntiit- . .«,
I!

ohe
ill.” iC. F. Hopkins, Nevada 

Ink they are the best In the 
MraJgia.” W. L. Page, Rich, 
rom Headache. Ayer’s Pills 
Mobile, Ala,, writes: “For 
Rtion and Headaches. After 
[benefit, I was at last

lng
, writes : u Tor years T Was 
hg inconvenience, in spite of 
ago, I began taking Ayer’s 

k, and have vastly improved 
ever, Newark, N. J„ writes^- 
[ at one time became absente « 
Inc sjieedy relief, and their 
psterlv, Rockford, Ill., writes. •
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